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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
This year of 1910 is drawing to a :

close. The records of population and
harvests, which are the Indox of pro- j
gress, show vigorous national growth
and the health and prosperous well-
being of our communities throughout
this land and in our possessions be-
yond the seas. These blessings have
not descended upon us In restricted
measure, but overflow and abound.
They are the blessings and bounty of
God.

We continue to be at peace with the
rest of the world. In all essential mat-
ters our relations with other peoples
are harmonious with an ever growing
reality of friendliness and depth of rec-
ognition of mutuul dependence. It is
especially to be noted that during the
last year great progress has been
achieved in the cause of arbitration and
the peaceful settlement of international
disputes.

Now, therefore, I. William Howard
Taft, President of the United States of
America, In accordance with the
custom of the civil magistrate since tnF
first settlements In this land and with
the rule established from the founda-
tion of this givernment. do appoint
Thursday, November 24, 1910. as a day
of national thanasglving and prayer,
enjoining the people to meet In their
churches for the praise- of Almighty
God and to return heartfelt thanks to
Him for all His goodness and loving
kindness.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at Washington, this, the fifth .
day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and I
ten, and of the Independence of the ,
United States, the one hundred and '
thirty-fifth.

. !
(Signed) WILLIAMHOWARD TAFT, ,
By the President, Alvee A. Adee, act-

ing secretary of state. i

WESTERN.

At Phoenix, Ariz., after three hours
devoted to oratory on the woman suf-
frage question the constitutional con
vention defeated the proposition.

Nearly 2,000 more people left Nome
than entered the Behring sea city dur-
ing the navigation season just closed,
according to figures compiled by Unit-
ed States custom officers.

The population of Los Angeles, Cal.,
Is 319,198, as compared with 102,479 in
1900, as announced by the census bu-
reau. This is an increase since 1900
of 216,719, or 211.5 per cent.

California remains in the Republican
column. Hiram W. Johnson has been
swept into the office of governor by
a plurality which, estimated on a ba-
sis of partial returns, may approximate
50,000. •

Colorado fruit dominates the annual
exposition of the National Horticul-
tural Association at Council Blulfs,
which is in full blast. The competi-

tion between various fruit sections of
the United States has never been so
keen as at this show, thirty-seven
states being represented. The Colo-
rado exhibit is clearly a walk away
from the whole show, occupying 1,000
feet of space. The Grand Junction
Fruit Growers’ Association has sent
here more than $3,000 worth of choice
apples and pears, selected by the best
growers of the Grand valley. This is
reinforced by exhibits from the Monte-
zuma valley, Delta, Montrose and other
Colorado points.

POLITICAL.
The election of a Republican legisla-

ture for Wyoming lg assured. Also the
return of United States Senator Clar
ence D. Clark and the re-election of
Congressman Frank W. Mondell. Ex-
Senator Joseph M. Carey, Insurgent
Republican-Democratic candidate for
governor, Is elected by about 6,000 ma-
jority.

Elections throughout the country
resulted in a political convulsion of
far-reaching extent, similar at many
points to the famous “tidal wave" of
'92, and apparently moro widespread
In Its effect. The National House of

» Representatives has been carried by
' the Democrats, reversing the present

Republican majority of forty-three to
about forty Democratic majority. The
United States Senate will probably
have a reduced Republican majority os
a result of lcgislat've elections in many
elates.

Judge Stlmson E. Baldwin, Just
•elected governor of Connecticut, In re-
plying to congratulations of his claJs
of the Yale law school, today reiter-
ated his Intention of bringing action
against former President Roosevelt
because of certain statements reported
to have been made by the latter con-
cerning Judge Baldwin. In a brief re-
ply to the students Judge Baldwin
said: "In my campaign I was assisted
by a controversy I had with a certain
ex-Presldent, and I have come to the
conclusion that this ex-Presldent
knows less law than you and I, and I
am going to teach him some.”

WASHINGTON.

Through unofficial sources a re-
port has reached the state department
that Antonio Rodriguez, the alleged
Mexican who was burned at the stake
at Rock Springs, Texas, by a mob,
was really born In New Mexico.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
Joins Charles W. Armour In the pre-
diction that falling prlcea soon will
give the American consumer cheaper
foodstuffs. "We have had bumper
crops and meat prices should come
down," says Secretary Wilson.

It the prosperity of the nation can
be reflected In its savings banks de-
posits, the year ended July 30th must
have been a banner one for the Ameri-
can people. The high cost of living
does not appear to have diminished
savings, according to figures compiled
In the Treasury Department. Deposits
in the 1,759 savings banks during the
year Increased to more than four bil-
lion dollars. The average depositor's
account was 5445.22, just $24.77 above
the average of the year before.

With both governments In perfect
accord in regard to the Texas lynch-
ing and the anti-American riots In
Mexico there Is no sign of a war-cloud
between the United States and Mexi-
co. Mexico promises to punish rioters
who have desecrated the American
iWg and damaged property of Ameri-
cans in Mexico. Texas is investigat-
ing the lynching of a Mexican and,
with the federal government, will sat-
isfy Mexican demands. It 1b reported
that the American consulate at Ciudad
Porfirio Diaz, Mexico, was wrecked by
a mob, but no one was Injured. Ameri-
can citizens in Mexico have been cau-
tioned by United States Ambassador
Wilson to refrain from acts of vio-
lence, as he Is convinced that the
Mexican government la exercising Its
best efforts to suppress the anti-
American riots.

President Taft la on his 4-day voy-
age to the Isthmus of Panama to get
In personal touch with conditions
along the big canal. He visited the
isthmus just before his Inauguration
In 1909, but since then various execu-
tive and engineering problems have
arisen and Congress soon must frame
legislation as to rates of toll, form of
government, the regulation, of the sale
of coal, disposition of the Panama
railroad and many other things. The
president expects to make various rec-
ommendations regarding the canal at
the coming short session of Congress.
Mr. Taft sailed on the armored cruiser
Tennessee, with the cruiser Montana
as convoy. While officially known as
cruisers, these vessels have the gen-
eral proportions of the battleships of
a few years ago, although they could
not stand up very long against the
modern Dreadnoughts.

GENERAL.

Ell S. Ricker of Grand Junction,
Colo., has been appointed assistant
historian In the Indian office.

Merely signing himself "Justice,"
a conscience-stricken Philadelphia man
who felt that ho owed the govern-
ment some money, has sent to tho
Postoffice Department a $lO bill.

Five men are dead and eighteen In-
jured as the result of an explosion In
the mine of the Shoal Creek Coal
Company of Chicago, at Panama,
twelve miles north of Hillsboro, 111.

Burled in boiling sulphite, a pasty
material from which news print paper
is made, Peter Christian was cooked
to death at the paper mill at Fort Ed
ward, N. Y., at which he was night
superintendent.

The tenth annual meeting of the
board of directors of the National Jew
Ish Hospital for Consumptives at
Denver was held In Richmond, Va.,
President Grabfelder of Louisville pre-
siding. Reports showed that of 253
patients who were treated at the In-
stitution last year, only four died.

Lying at the mouth of .the Katalln
river, Cordova, with an unobstructed
sweep of the ocean beating In upon
her, the steamer Portland, of the
Alaska Const Co. Line, seems doomed
to be added to the already long
list of vessels that have been wrecked
along the treacherous Alaskan coast.

A "$10,000,000 melon” has been de-
cided on by the directors of Sears-
Roebuck & Co., of Chicago, the stock
of which is listed on the New Ycrfk
and Chicago exchanges,. The di-
rectors voted to recommend a stock
dividend of per cent on the com-
mon stock ($30,000,000) to holders of
record April 1, 1911.

Nearly 2,800 persons lost their lives
by violence In the state of Washing-
ton during the two years preceding
October 1, 1910, a proportion greater
than In any other registration district
in the civilized world. Of those vio-
lent deaths 2,110 were accidental,
eighty-nine by accidental poisoning,
458 by suicide and 146 by homicide.

With the smallpox reported In thirty
localities In fourteen counties of Michi-
gan and state troops ordered to act
as quarantine guards at the statu
home for feeble minded at Lapeer
health officials In every part of tbo
lower peninsula are engaged In a des-
perate fight to prevent the further
spread of the scourage.

AVIATOR FLIES
OVER BIG BAY

AERIAL NAVIGATION IS A FACTOR
WHICH MUST BE DEALT

WITH

PROPELLER IS BROKEN
EUGENE B. ELY, IN CURTIBB BI-

PLANE, MAKE 3 SUCCESS-
FUL FLIGHT

Ft. Monroe, Va.—Aaerlal navigation
proved Monday that It is a factor
which must be dealt with in the naval
tactics of the future, If the successful
flight made by Eugene B. Ely In a
Curtiss biplane from the deck of the

cruiser Birmingham can be taken as a
criterion. From Hampton Hoads, tha
scene forty-five years ago of another
epoch in the history of naval warfare,
when an Ironclad proved Its superior-
ity over the former type of fighting
vessel, the aviator flew across the
lower end of Chesapeake bay, landing

on the shore opposite from this fort.
The aviator, shortly after 3 o'clock,

glided from the platform erected on
the front of the cruiser, swooped

down until he touched the water, then
rose rapidly and was off In the direc-
tion of the Atlantic. Four minutca
later he was lost on the eastern hori-
zon, and an Instant later had landed
safely on Willoughby splL

The impact with which the machine
Btruck the water after Its thirty-seven

foot drop from the cruiser scarred one
of the propeller blades, and a small
piece was split from the blade, but
the speed of the aeroplane was not
lessened and It darted away with ex-
press train rapidity on its flight.

Intermittent rain throughout the
day, several small ball showers and a
continuous fog almost compelled the
aviator to postpone his attempt. But

he was determined to prove as be snld
after the flight, that be could accom-
plish more than had been expected.

Ely said it would be an easy matter
for an aeroplane to alight on a ves-
sel either while the latter was moving

or standing still. Naval experts who
witnessed the flight expressed their be-
lief that the navies of the future must
take the aeroplane Into consideration.

Georgia Senator Dead.

Atlanta—Alexander Stephen Clay,

Junior United States senator from
Georgia, died of heart disease at the
Robertßon sanitarium here. Senator
Clay was 57 years old and was serv-
ing his third term In the United
States Senate. He is survived by a

United Btates Senator from Georgia,

widow, five sonß and a daughter, he-
sides his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Clay of Cobb county.

ALEXANDER 8. CLAY.

Effects of Race Suicide.

Baltimore.—Race suicide Is given as
the cause for Baltimore dropping from
sixth to seventh place among Ameri-
can cities. It was race suicide, not of
the foreign born element, but of na-
tlve Americans. Thus, in the Eleventh
ward, where native born Americans
preponderate to tho extent of 95 per
cent, there were only 151 births from
Jan. 1 to Sept 30.

In tho Third WBrd, where foreign
residents preponderate, the number of

births during the same period was SCI.

Big Jack Wants Fight.
Chicago.—lt will not be long before

Jnrk Johnson, world's heavyweight
champion, signs articles to meet any
of the fighters who are clamoring for
chances to step into the ring with
him.

Meat Prices to Drop.

Chicago.—According to Indications
retail prices of meats In Chicago und
surrounding territory will suffor a
marked decrease within a few days.

COLORADO GOES
DEMOCRATIC

THE CENTENNIAL STATE JOINS

IN THE POPULAR POLITICAL

OVERTHROW.

DIX FOR GOVERNOR
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IS BEYOND

ALL CALCULATIONS OF

EITHER PARTY

Denver.—Chairman Jesse F. McDon-
ald of the Republican State Central
committee, states that Judges James
E. Garrlgues, Benjamin Griffith, .Mrs.
Helen M. Wlxson, on the Republican
state ticket, were elected to the su-
prem bench, attorney general, super-
intendent of schools and regent of the
university, respectively.

Mrs. Helen Marsh Wlxson, Republi-
can candidate for state superintendent
of public Instruction, has made a phe-
nomenal race In Denver county, und
has defeated Mrs. Katherine Cook.
Miss Anna L Wolcott, Republican can-
didate for regent of the State universi-
ty, has made even a stronger race than
Mrs. Wlxson.

Legislative returns from the elec-
tion of Tuesday indicate that the Re-
publicans have lust 4 senators and
gained 14 members of the house. Only-
one senator was reelected, John J. To-
bin. Seven members of the last house
have been advanced to seats in the up-
per body. Few of the members v-ho
stood for reelectlon fulled, the nota-
ble exception being that of Celcstlno
Garcia of Conejos, who has been called
the "perpetual representative," having
served In every legislature since the
state was admitted. His father had
been a member In territorial (lays, and
in the constitutional convention. So
thsppoungcr Garcia's face has been the
most familiar to those who visited the
state house during assembly times.

Of the holdover senators, of which
there are 18, only three are Republi-
can, so the body will he overwhelming-
ly Democratic In both branches. Fif-
teen holdover Democrats and the 11
elected Tuesday will give a total of 2D,
sufficient to control all matters, even
to passing emergency clauses. The 39
members of the house will control all
legislation, but nut be able to get
through emergency clauses of Itself.

The full list of the members of both
houses, Including the holdover sena-
tors and those Just elected:

Ipnnlnn klrrtrd,
First Dlst. ’(Denver)—Harvey E. Gnr-

mun. Jilin Meeker, Wm. It. Sharpley,
all D.; (ith (Lake)—Austin Blakeley, D.;
10th (lairlmer)—John A. Cross. IJ ; 12th
(Denver. Adams, Morgan, laignn. flcilg-
wlck)—Hiram E. Illlts. 1).: 14th (Cone-
jos. Costilla. Huerfano)—('has. E. Hay-
den, R.; tilth (Mineral, Rio Blanco, Sa-
guache)- John MncArthur, R.. In doubt;
tilth (Mesa, Delta)—Deo. Stephen, R.;
17th (Montrose, Hnn Miguel. Dolores!—
John J. Tobin. I).: 1 tith (Ouray. Han
Junn. Hinsdale, Archuleta)—J. J. Joyce,
D. 20th (Chaffee, Park)—V. C. Daven-
port. R.; 2f,lh (Las Animas, Rent. Prow-
ers. Raea, Kiowa)—Amos N. Parrish. R.;
27th (Pueblo, Custer)—Sherman 8. Bells-
fleltl. D.; 28th (El Paso, Dougins. Elbert,
Lincoln, Cheyenne)—Arthur Cornforth,

alt.; 22th (Pulielo, Fremont, Teller)—W.
•T Metz, D.; 30th (Tellcr)-Louls A. Von
Tllborg. It.

Vlemliers-Eleet of House.
Denver—Gaines M. Allen, Jumrit O.

Gurrett. Bernard Qredenbreg, Fred J.
Homer. Louise U. Jones, Alma V. Laf-
ferty Carl M. Llnihiulsl, George L. Mae-
latchlan, Phil McCarthy. Theodore 11.
Proske. Louise M. Kerwln, nil D.; Chaf-
fee—l,. A. Hollenbeck, I).; Conejos -Jus.
Cantu. I).; Fremont—Alfred Durfee D.,
re-elected; Clear Creek—John W. Old, I).,
re-elected; Coster—A. I). McKenzie. It ;

Delta—Carroll C. Hawkins R.; Douglas—-
\V. W. Porteus. D., re-elected; Eagle—
Jas. Dills. It., In doubt; El Paso Koht.
O. Ellison. F. E. Torblt, 1 Wls T. Gin-
ger. all R.; Teller—Wm. Nolan Geo. M.
Hollenbeck, i’lint E. Roberts, nil I>.; Sa-
guache—W. E. Gardner. R.: Son Miguel-
Frank Anderson. R., In doubt. Han Juan
—John H. Slattery. D.: Wetd—Harrison
Teller. R.. re-elected, Ulrich E. Madden,
It.; Pueblo—Geo. M. Ashton. Sterling
Caulfield. Chns. J. l-cflwlch, 11. A. Mc-
Intyre, all D.; Rio Grande—Jas. H.
Campbell. R., In doubt; Boulder—Jos.
Hurd. lb. re-elected A. P. Ardourel, lb;
Arrhuletn-Conejos—Chits. A. Day R.;
Hent-Klowu—Geo. D. Dulln, R.. In doubt;
Fremont-Chnffee—Gilbert A. Walker, R..
Costllla-Huerfano—Antonio Valdez, It.
Adnms-Arnpahue-Elbert—John lto:h, D.;
Dolores-,Montezuma—W. It. Bbbert, D.;
lllnsdale-Mlneral—Pat’k J. MePolln, D.:
Garfield—Joseph Luxon, D. re-elected;
Gilpin—Leroy J. Williams, R.: Gunnison

John F. Pearson. D.; Jefferson—Wlllnir
F. Smith It.; l-n Plain—Geo, Weaver. D.,
re-elected. In doubt; lairlmer—J M, Cun-
ningham. It.; Las Animas—W. W Hoyle,

Isaac Amador, both R„ re-elected; Ijtke
—elms. Goodfrlcnd. I)., re-elected, Clms.
E. Hott, lb; Mesa—A. C. Newton. It.:
Montrose— (). C. Hklnner, P.. re-elected;
Otero—O. J. Baxter. It.; Ouray -Albert
Arpe. It.; Park—Geo. H. Hlaler. It.; Pit-
kin— C. W. Judkins. I).; Ilntn-I’rowors—
John H. Hasty. It.; Routt-Rlo Blanco—L.
Boyd Wnlbrldgc, D„ re-elected; Orund-
Hummlt-Jurkson—L. M. Tovey. lb, re-
elected; Cheyenne - Lincoln - Kit carson-
Phlltlps-Yumn—F. F. Vogel. It ; logon-
Morgan - Washington - Hetlgwlek-C. F.
Parker. It.

Tho two great lenders of the Re-
publican party, President Tnft and
Theodore Roosevelt, alike met defeat
In their own stntes. Roosevelt's home
town of Oyster Hay went ngulnst him;
his congressional district chose u
Democratic representative to replace

Cnngivksman W. W. Cocks, Itoose-

volt'n varm personal friend; his stnte
rept,dialed the Republican candidate

for governor by 50,000. As an addition-

al blow, the New York State l,eglsla-

tore Is Democratic and will elect n
Democratic Bcnator to succeed Cbaun-
coy M. Depew.

LITTLE COLORADO ITEMS.

Bmall Happenings Occurring Over the

State Worth Telling.

Work on the new $20,000 Episcopal
church began Monday at Greeley.

Dr. C. H. Graves has been appointed
pension surgeon at Canon City, Colo.

The new motor cars between Den-
ver and Greeley will be put In opera-
tion about December Ist.

Gllcrest is about to establish an al-
falfa mill, the site having been do-
nated and a guarantee fund ralsod.

Groyer Lacey, repair man at the Lib-
trty Bell mill, Telluride, was caught In
a shaft coupling and whirled to death.

To save the life of his 4-year-old son,
John Phillips, a farmer of Pierce, gave
24 Inches of skin from bis right thigh
to graft on the child’s body.

John O’Neill, boilermaker at tho
Colorado Southern shops at Trinidad,
was fatally mangled by being drawn
Into cog wheels and died later.

Ore cars colliding In the Pike-
view coal mines, five mlleß north of
Colorado Springs, Injured three min-
ers, one of them probably fatally.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Providence Mining & MillingCompany
of Boulder have been filed. It Is cap-
italized for SIOO,OOO and will begin op-
erations soon.

The annual report of the Associated
Charities of Colorado Springs, shows
receipts for the fla< 3l year ending Oct.
1 of $9,003.24 und expenditures oi $9,-
G49.67.

Entering through the rear door,

burglars robbed the jewelry store of
A. W, Root, Grand Junction, of $1,500
worth of watch cases, movements and
rings. Their attempts to blow open
tne safe were futile.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Harvey,
who have lived In Colorado Springs
for two years, will leave for Bombay,

India, next week, to resume mlsslon-
nny work they carried on before com-
ing to the Springs.

John Neill, a holler maker, Is In a
serious condition in a Trinidad hos-
pltal as a result of injuries received.
He was attempting to throw a belt
and became entangled In the machin-
ery. His left thigh and right leg wero
broken.

Dr. Leslie Franklin, a wealthy phy-
sician of Sullivan, Ind., died in St.
Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, a few hours
after his removal from a train on
which he was going to El Paso, Texas,
for his health. Death was duo to tu-
berculosis.

On petition of attorneys represent-
ing the Kansas-Colorado Construction
Company In the receivership of the
Kansas-Colorado Railroad Company,

District Judgo Riser of Puoblo ordered
that the property be sold at auction by

the receiver Nov. 28, to satisfy Judg-
ment claims.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, aged 91 yearn,
died at Trinidad, after an Illness of six
months. She came from England to
America fifty years ago, when physi-
cians assured her tuberculosis would
kill her in six months. Five genera-
tions of her family were present when
she died.

Tho "frat" problem Is again agitat-
ing the Colorado Springs high school
authorities and the periodical war
against secret societies among the
students Ib to be waged by the now
principal, R. C. Hill. At least three
fraternities are said to he flourishing

among the boys, In direct violation ol
the school laws.

Charles Monford Robinson, an ex-
pert in civic beauty, will pass on tin-
parking and paving plnns for Colurudo
Springs. The council bus decided to
engage him aB a consulting authority
In the plans now being prepared and
copies of the plans will be sent lo Rob-
inson in New York.

If conditions warrant, the schools of
northeastern Weld county, in the re-
gion lapped by the new branch line
of the Union Pacific, may be central-
ized In a few large schools and the
children transported to these centers
by wagon or by motor cars over the
Union Pacific. This includes the Lin-
coln, S. L. & \V„ Olive Branch, Foss-
ton, Camfield, Hldgdnlo and (Jill dis-
tricts.

Tho Colorado Cliff Dwellings Asso-
ciation bus elected tbo following of-
ficers for the coming year at the an-
nual meeting at Colorado Springs: Re-
gent, Mrs. Gilbert McClurg; vice re-
gent. Mrs. T. A. Lewis of Pueblo; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. C. A. El-
dredge; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
K. C. Van Dlest; treasurer, Mrs. S. M.
Casper, Denver; assistant treasurer,
Mrs. 11. W. Hobson; auditor, Mrs. I’.
11. Stewart; historian, Mrs. F. E.
Brooks.

After being n resident of Greeley
for forty years, 11. T. West, one of th
locating committee of the Union colo
ny, has gone to Caldwell, Iduho, where
he will remain. Ills wife Is already
there and thoy will make their home
with G. H. West. West Is 86 years old
ami far forty years has been president
of the Union Colony Association and
the Union Colony Pioneers. He Is the
only surviving mombers of the com-
mittee of three which chose tbo site
for tho city In 1870.

COLORADO NEWS
Gathered From

AllParts of the State

Son of Scientist Dead

Colorado Springs—George B. Ro-
manes, son of the late eminent British
scientist, George John Romanes, orig-

inator of the Romanes lecture deliv-
ered annually at Oxford, died here of
tuberculosis.

To Exterminate Grasshoppers.

Greeley—To devise ways and means
to exterminate grasshoppers, a conven-
tion has been called to meet here Jan.
5, which farmers from all alfalfa grow-
ing regions of the state will attend.
The convention will be held under tho
auspices of the Weld County Farm-
ers’ Club, and delegates from Lari-
mer, Morgan, Boulder and Denver
counties and from the Arkansas valley
will be present. President Lory C.
Gillette and S. A. Johnson of the Agri-
cultural college will take part In tho
discussion. H. W. Cooper of Fort
Morgan, will present a paper outlining

the manner In which the government
controls the grasshopper pest In
British colonies. District Attorney

Carlson will tell how to secure legis-
lation to assist farmers 4In the mat-
ter

Colorado Demonstration Train.
I-a Junta.—Tho Arkansas Valley

Commercial Association has completed
all arrangements for Its demonstration
train, to be run over the Santa Fa
through the Arkansas valley, making
stops at the various statlnas. lectures
will bo given on agriculture and horti-
culture. Messrs. Hlnman, Keyser, Gil-
lette and Dlinn of the State Agricul-
tural college will be on the train and
deliver the lectures. All night stops
will he made at Holly, Las Aniinas,
Rocky Ford and Pueblo, where night
meetings will be held In club rooms or
halls. Following Is the Itinerary:
Leave La Junta 7:40 a. m., Nov. 28,
making stops at Melonfled, Caddoa,
Prowers, Ijtmar, Granada, Amity and
Holly, reaching Holly at 0:30 p. m.,
Nov. 29, leave Holly at 8 a. m„ stop-
ping at Hartman, Bristol, Wiley, Mc-
Clave, Rlxey and Las Animas, whero
an all-night stop will be made. Nov.
30, leave Laß Animas at 8 a. m., stop-
ping at Marlman, Cheraw, La Junta,
Swiuk, Newdale, and Rocky Ford. Dec.
1, leave Rocky Ford at 8:10 a. m„ stop-
ping at Weltzer, Mnnznnola, Fowler,
Nepesta, Boone, Avondale, Devine and
Pueblo. Dec. 2, leave Pueblo 9 a. m.,
stopping at Taylor. Woodruff, Flor-

ence nnd Canon City.

Greatest Colo. Irrigation Project.
Greeley.—The greatest irrigation

project ever proposed In Colorado

bids fair to become a reality as soon
us men and money can complete it.

This Is the damming of the South

Platte river at the Narrows, In Mor-
gan county, und the storing water to
irrigate one million acres, the work to

cost $25,000,000.
Incidentally, the creation of the res-

ervoir will entail the flooding of many
valuable farms and of the site of ihe
flourishing town of Wcldona, while
the Union Pacific railway will be com-
pelled to take up thirty miles of true*
and lay it on a new roadbed.

With all surveys completed and ap-
proved. not one land owner In the pro-

posed irrigation district, It In said, oh

Jccted to its formation and with a com-
pany ready to Invost $25,000,000 In the
enterprise, articles of Incorporation of
tho Narrows resurvolr will be filed
soon.

Among those pushing the most stu-
pendous Irrigation project ever con-
templated for Colorado, by whicn
water Is to be put on 1,000,000 acres
within three years In Weld, Morgat.

and Phillips counties, are C. T. Neill,
,J. T. Warren, E. 11. McClenahun, S. H.
Southard, C. E. Southard, I). B. and
Jesse Wyatt of Greeley, James Hurley.
P. W. Putman and Thomas Grace of
Fort Morgan and capitalists of Den-
ver and Omaha.

One dam across the Pintle river at
the point known ns tho Narrows wlil
bo 112 feet high and 1,000 feet long

and built of solid concrete. As tho
bed of the river at this point Is solid
rock, there will be no danger of wush.

The Hite for the dnnt Is bought und
paid for and conservative IrrlgatlontsU

say enough water goes to waHte an-
nually In the Platte at this point to

fill the enormous reservoir planned
euch year.

The slxty-flve miles of ditch, to bo
sixty feet wide and fifteen feet deep,
with a carrying capacity of 8,000 feet
a second, will be lined with cement
Its entire distance, as It passes through

a sandy country, which otherwise'
would übsorb tho ditch water.

The enterprise will necessitate re-
building thirty miles of Union Pacific
tracks. The company must buy valu-
able farms In the vicinity of Orchard
and Weldonn and part of Weldona,
which will become part of the bod of
the big reservoir. It Is said water

can be put on the land for $26 an
acre.


